ORDER ONLINE: Order educational and institutional sales online using our
secure shopping cart.
PRICES: All prices are effective 06/15/2011 and are subject to change without
notice. Prices are for educational and nontheatrical, non-television use only.
Customers must pre-pay by check, Visa, or MasterCard, or send an authorized
purchase order. Terms are NET 30 days.
Note: When you buy these programs, remember that a good portion of the price
is returned to the producer in royalties, helping them to recoup production costs
or invest in a new project. If the price listed is outside your range, please call us
at blessbless@mac.com to explain your circumstances.
Archival Copies: Additional copies of the same title may be purchased for 50%
of the list price if purchased at the same time.
SHIPPING INFORMATION: USA - Shipping is free with prepaid orders to
educational institutions only. Otherwise we charge $7 for the first DVD and $1 for
each additional. We ship by First Class Mail, or Priority Mail. Normally, you will
receive your order within two to three weeks. If you need quicker service, we can
ship by expedited means (FedEx) for an additional charge. Please call first to
confirm that we have the program in stock, and to get a quote on shipping
charges.
Bless Bless Productions DVDs are formatted for NTSC. For customers in areas
that use PAL this is generally not an issue, as most DVD players sold in countries
using the PAL standard are able to read both PAL and NTSC-formatted DVDs
and DVD-Rs*. However, the majority of players sold in areas using the NTSC
standard will not play PAL-formatted media.
Customers who require PAL-formatted DVDs should contact us via phone or
email with your requests.
*Viewers in PAL regions may encounter a problem when attempting to watch an
NTSC-formatted DVD/DVD-R via a PAL-only television set.
Please email us to confirm: The availability of the program(s) you are
interested in- the format you require- the shipping method requested. We will
reply with a quotation or with contact information for the producer.
WARRANTY: To safeguard your investment in Bless Bless DVDs and
videocassettes, we will replace any damaged, stolen or misplaced Bullfrog DVD
or VHS videocassette in the original purchased format for $25. This warranty
applies as long as the program is offered for sale. Please notify us of the
circumstances.

